ChannelUnity Magento 2 Integration
User Guide v1.0.1
This module connects ChannelUnity to Magento 2. For more information about ChannelUnity
please visit our website https://www.channelunity.com

Requirements
The ChannelUnity module requires Magento 2.0.x-2.2.x. There are no further requirements
beyond what is required by Magento itself. The cronjob feature as described below relies on
the Magento cronjob being setup correctly as part of the standard installation.

Installation
Please follow the standard installation procedures for installing Magento 2 modules. The
module is available on github at the following location.
https://github.com/ChannelUnity/Magento-2-Module
To install you can upload the module code to your Magento server. Then run this command
at the command line on your server: php bin/magento setup:upgrade

How to use
1. If you haven’t already got a ChannelUnity account, please visit
https://www.channelunity.com/ and sign up for a free trial.
2. You will receive a Merchant name, User name, and password.
3. Log in to your Magento admin panel, and click on Stores -> Configuration.
4. Click on ChannelUnity -> Set up ChannelUnity.
5. Fill in the Merchant Name, User Name, and Password boxes with your corresponding
details. The API Key box should be left blank.
6. Click on Save Config.
7. Log into ChannelUnity and click on Setup -> Online Stores.
8. Click to add an online store, and follow the instructions onscreen.
9. Your ChannelUnity account should now be connected to Magento 2.
From now on your Magento products will be automatically synced to your ChannelUnity
account. Orders made on marketplaces you connect to ChannelUnity will be automatically
pulled into Magento for you.

Settings
Ignore Disabled Products
Setting No means that Disabled products
come into ChannelUnity. Setting Yes means
Disabled products do not come into
ChannelUnity.
Force Tax Values Into
Imported Orders Set to Yes to force tax values from the
marketplace into orders. Set to No and
Magento will set tax values in the default way
according to your current settings.

Ignore Quantity For FBA
Orders

Set this to Yes to ensure that qty is not
decreased for orders that Amazon fulfil
(FBA).

Sync Stock And Price
This option sends stock and price values for
all products to ChannelUnity on a regular
basis.

Allow Stub Product Creation
Allow creating of stub products in Magento
when an order is imported with a SKU that
doesn't exist.

Support
For help and support please visit the following resources:
Online - http://help.channelunity.com
Email - support@channelunity.com

